**ORDNANCE LOG BOOK OF UNIT 55 MAINTAINED BY DO THANH SOM.**

- Ordnance log book of unit 55 maintained by DO THANH SOM.

**ORDNANCE LOG BOOK OF AN UNIDENTIFIED BN OF 612TH REGT, 324TH DIV, ESTABLISHED ON 10 FEB 66 AND MAINTAINED BY DO THANH SOM, SHOWING THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION:**

**ORDNANCE ACTIVITIES:**

- 9 Mar 66: Inpect: weapons of Co 2
- 22 Mar 66: Inpect: weapons of pl
- 16 Apr 66: Adjust: all 65mm
- 13 Apr 66: Inpect: weapons of pl
- 21 May 66: Rance String
- 22 and 23 May 66: Field exercises
- 2 Jun 66: Inpect: weapons of Co 2
- 9 Jul 66: Armored ARVN Co’s to leave their excess equipment behind.

**INFLITRATION PLAN:**

- It would be a tactical march for a distance of 57km across Non Khe River and mountainous terrain, and across a dense NVA/PAK intelligence network. During infiltration, Sgcr RAQIS’s (8th Div) signal communication was monitored and it was attacked by aircraft which hit the regimental HQ.

At 0300 hours on D-19 day, the unit would cross the river, and continue to move without stop for 5 hours. On D-19, all the units should be present at the pre-designated assembly area (701, 703, 701 and 271) and make possible the successive attacks of the north.

*No further exploitable information*
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Notebook of HX XUAN HIEU, Adjutant of D4, D9, 90th Bn, 524th Div.

Notebook belonging to HX XUAN HIEU, Adjutant of D4, D9, 90th Bn, 524th Div, showing his activities from 30 May to 9 May 1966.

11 Oct 66: Issue of 70 contacs to the Co

15 Oct 66: Issue of 10 plastic material sheets

6 Oct 66: Issue of kitchen appliances

10 Oct 66: Issue of 212 kilos of rice, 1-day supply

22 Nov 66: The company conducted a field exercise on company combat tactics.

31 Oct 66: Settlement of Oct 66 Hostel Account (funds received: J20 1,762-27; funds expended: J20 1,731.73, credit balance: J20 169.42, approved by J20, chief of the Co Finance/Section, and PHAM VAN 17, chief of spt, Pol 6).

2 Nov 66: Issue of a 7-day rice supply

3 to 16 Nov 66: Field exercises

19 Apr 66: Hosting of 79 Rear Service Section

9 May 66: Attended a meeting held by the regimental Rear Service Section.

Personal strength of the Co as of 15 May 66:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Strength</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Plt</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Plt</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Plt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recon squad</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co En</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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